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AT CUPID'S CALL
By CUMSTIE

XXVI A Strange Rescue
ICIC hfitcil to .ii Mnrv en nlono

Into Iho rtlBlif to erf n liirlil for
the Mnllptl rnr Mn- -t rrrtiitih lii'
wan n lirlclt ! lip
Iotm) lirr for her
COUMrp.

Up .nt tliprp in
thp lnnolj rn.id,
wlilli1 pmtv tvw
and tlipn n trltic
of mntnr tr u f I i
went himil i it
him. Up 'nul to
Rotinil lili Imin
rontliuiinn',

OcrnMiituilli In'
nhoutpil to t li p

ilriwrx of tlipn-truck- .

Hut In

If VOICP ppptiiPiI In-- !
II lllOir PIC l'lll!ltll".

ul Kill- -
.iliil tl'i- - urn

Ir P"
wore tlroil mil nftiT a Imnl
and ul-!i- r. (,. iinilci- - tlii- -

lli ih'
Inv nr!
liiilipriiiiii'

rase of ' '

A nipl'inolnplj linlf Iwitir pnt lij.
Miit-- did nut ti't'irn Ami at In! Ink
!ilmot il I'ipd i" 1p;ip tin- - i ni to it
fate nnd ; In i'iirHi tin1 loiini: sirl

He MivipiI Inm-il- f ppppiii?I fur
perniltf lui; hi r in rh of; .i!mn nn.
inorp. tir -- ugu-i "tin; it in
lier.

If llllltlnns liipji iipiI In Imp ifl III

tl"Vn-- ci ii fdrj;ic lii'ii--'!- " Hi- wH'Im
himself into n f. inr of mm. u ir In r
inrnrli,d 'ill' m-i-

Hut t lone lnt li. r .urn-,- lli
het' Ipi'ihI with in 1' nifi inn: tli
iirKiMH-- i of tip hirn b'ow in,--, lie i.uiglu
hur in lnv nnn mil kii'i' Iipi

But Mnrj n ilownliciiripil Her
nucM luil l"n .'IiMiliiti'li f ui'l' .

"I hii'ic-- il 'in tin1 front limn of l'ir
'r-- t limpr for tin tii.iiilti' lipforp :i . .

np hmiIipiI." l'i' sii'l "And iIipii a
man jwt hi- - tipnd t of tin uuil--
and Mini ho couldn't j'll' iln n thins
l" IipIm 51i wif- - i' -- iik hi mn
thins.

"TIip sponnd Iioii-- i; dldn t nnpr nt
all.

"And lit i'ip tlnril piacp tli"j -- iinl
tlipy'd -- it tl'i ' s mi hip if I iliiin't S"
avnv .it i nip

"Clii'pi 'ij. nil drnv." "ill Hick
. "It"- - n poor li",irt that i

ri'Jolci". Now 1 injfc-- t that w ci.
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Cardinal Gibbons' Vcssapo
mHI'A are t.ilkitis iihnii! him. writing ilun.t 'i"n, prem Inns nhout lum

and memo-ln- 'l ,m; !nm oipiI Cardinal tiihtuii", foriiu rlj
grocer's boy" . nnd. foremost prelate ''ie laud.

l.'s iMrp enrrer Cnrdiiial liihb.m- - bore mil the dm trine
the liahilitle" wlmh itnre Impo-p- s upon men nine their crrati't
nnt- - for nirililoMi inai Ilinni- llll-l- l hllVP "iccpi-ip- i 1'CC.III"!- - of
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"tlon." the caniinHl was fond of
saying

When !ip Mm mprp bov fardinal liiblmns' familj came over from Irclnnd.
He brsan workinif nnd nft"r lnuir- - hi he could

foiinal
A" Ftuden' In w:i" so and ill mis doubled whether

he Mould "iirme the mil of the course.
I.ntcr his was ai;;;raiited bj ."tomai -- euou"

at time" that it prostrnted him
This vorj Inck lighted in him liurnitic to he hale and

strone. to rid' hiinielf of his hodilj to hepome veil.
lie mapped iir for himself riutd procrani to which l.c mllierrd nil hi" life

n procram of and iipluiihliiic. cumiirislng out-

door cxprri-- p. mnderati- - Pitting end plenty of -- lei
So in the c..i:rp of i nn-- . he beenme an expert i ridieipr. and he otitllv

nrtunlh nil of hi- - ela mate-- , nuiiii of whom in their joutli hnd power-

ful athlete-- , but 'ook-'- upon their phj-ie- nl resoun e a" an inexhaustible reser-

voir wliiili tl.ej lould drain without
I'ekpite til" more than fi'Mfsiore jeiir- - I'nrdm.il Hibbon" w.i- - idiins. lie

remained oiiui: to hi" it; ln- -t breath. He wa- - alwaj" forward-a.uiK- . "Neur
look b.iek." In- - said in nn Jii"t before lie died. "lilt's wife looked
back, ion ntui she was Looking back is

alajn tin the end."
Asked for i.ir"-aj;- p for wmn,' ineu. he said .

"Y'lims cm ie io inn from eiery pnrt of the niled Slate- - Tney
tell me their lmpc". tleir their plan-- . Ami do ou know what
soy to tliPtnV 'Yiuiiis man, work! Without no iimonnt of tuleiit.
no amount of intliiene" will mirj jmi ieri far in tln world 'Pie liilu men

ellnih thp loncrr i'i their workinc daj . To ke-- p nt tin ! Inrder than
to Ret there. Th-r- ire no oir.i for t'n.".' who wot, I, lead

' 'And Pipn" jrreat I'uns- - I'rlieve ,nir-c- !f l.peit aii-n- t tlun-;- s

Hrent opportniiities are nhead, jsruiier than any thai have come
before but onlv who li.ne and ii-n- ui will pr-di- t when the, com- -.

Of all the elements thai are for "ii ss, tu- - lost f.itth.
Those win. throw up Mo hands iu discoiiriiKeiin-n- t when the lir-- t -- now falls
fnll protit wlun th' sun 'ne of sprint; return-- . In iind
for buildins nun. th trial" of winter are iipipssari .1" tin- warmth and mm- -

fort of suiiiiiiet. 1" -- 'at thins conn- - to man uiile--s h,

id dark d.ii- - ! srmt thluss. YnniK man

-
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i both or onlv to him" And
jh. ii -- ucgesi writing on the

ii. fip.mx lug the gift '

a iixu.v ur.ADi.n
w uld Lo crrei t to sentl 'he fern
i . ' Ills oflb'e and It would n ,t he
-- ai v ' ni hide h xx if, I'm ' In
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You don't have to
serve Ancre Cheese
in its improved sani-

tary wrapper to have
folk recognize it. Its
wooing, winning, dif-

ferent taste can't be
disguised.

fi7 fo Gtv:utHJPojuebrt7ji'iJs

CHEESE?

Send oi oui
firee xecijb
book. It tells
you liow lesi
to cooh. will.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

Has Platonic Friend
Dcnr Cyntliln I IipIIpvp Itierp In alien

n thlni; m platonlr fi ipn.lshlp 1 haNo
known H uinn for more limn ilx yrnr.
cser ulni'e tlip hoth of iu woro sixteen
warn of ape Up Ii.ih In en mnrrli'il for
more than two ymrn ami I inn pnsaiteill
to lie mnrrlnl Wc Inn. tiecn nnd still i

ore nnthltiK more than "pain"
I'Mi'hla. tin ou think ilieic nro innnv

more like us ' '
I often wonder If we nro

out of the ordlnars SMII.Uh.
Mow do jour Platonic frlend'H tn

end jour own llatiee feel nbuut thin
friendship.'

Wants Her Ideal
I io.. i t'Mithia In irph to "Sunnj's"!

letter on platom, frlptid"hlji 1 ulsli to
ray that tluri It mii'h a thliiR, us I nm
li'ivlm; that ei-r.ei- p rich! MIHV Wo,
If ml mi)"! iiloimurp In nli ctlier'w com- -
p.'ilij hut tmp not n tlimiRlit of inivr-rlni-

Wp are radi otlu r' Ideals only
pin' wnj. and so we oiil loo encii
other part wax In mine ways tlili1
pnrtj l Irrisl-tllil- e In other ways up
Isn I Io not think I want a saint iu
iiieli tiling, but I tit, w tut na Ith'iil

imt-sH- i:vi:.
Says They Pass Him By

Pcir I'Mithla The letter slRiied!
tie. re A' InttteHetl me. a" I im 111)

the KHtue tto.it as he cannot mulct- - '

r'liml lew some fillowx u'et Into thp pootl
en of a nniile ami tenmlii so I

linvc met m shnrr of Rlrls but to the
'itsl on th.'N ilmppi d in, I hac been '

.i muni fellow to .id of I'leni. oalino.
kiiv I inn troubled wl'b to inueb con- -.

1 It .mil Id i the cititlem.in nil iiini
i im come liomi Iliil I bones
llpo thai tlio inerace ml""

Hfj A N
ippreol- - t m

lies the Hi"- - of lello. , ho tlnuce and
are bis timer- - Tl p fellows nevpr
Inrk ilat.s nnd 't Unke" if,' thai tin
dapper-lookln- hoj that dince and
hale the in ,' ssarj Inn of chattel- - are
the nm that are reill Mpular The
otliori 'inh think tliev arp I. too. Iovp
u fs'rl. but to net In to lipr coed Rnu'cn
haa pnn id ,i m. iti' -- i?e Job. and after
an ac'iunliil.im of tin e.us I cm- -

fe 1 ban i.i ide no piutriss Still 1

ain't rIm- hi i up ilirls. linn is It done'.'
MISTKll -- I.

Perhaps She Is Shy
Heir "Ihin II.imi.i: len a eon-- ,

"taut of vour c iluiiin for. .xomo '

lime and tn,irelnl a- - the wonderful help
nnd nilxlt-- vnii t;ue other" I now como
to ou for Inlp with m sciloua propo-- ,
.tl'-T-

Some time .io I a position xvitli j

o (Inn In this I t , t a young lady,
who .so m former sweetlienil
who tlbil two jt.iis as, that I fc II 111

love wlln thl" blond,- - jouns lailj at first
slitht and, of e uir-- e we t ultlx-ntei- l each
nlbors frlind-hl- p ilel' from the time,
wo flrsl became m, i.i.ntid

Now tbis io'iii Unix em es for mo
vi ry inijch, for she ha" -- how n It Itut
what puv. les nie ino'-- t of all Is that this
,,111'B l.uh ill not .utepl nnv Rifts
from ne tun all, w mo to take her out
answhir- vc she cares for me very,
xeii much Now I'vnthli when she
does this It bun- - in, tecl'iiRs trcinen-dous- h

So what ilo j i u thiii'i Is her tniise for
aet'liK so what would xou advise me
to ib for It l most etrtainlj the fiicer-es- t

thing that ever I inn up ncatust
ANMiiUS.

Max be the sirl is xeix shj or perhaps
she ban been Mupht b her pareiit not

i .uoept presents from nor k to thea-
tres with a Joiing man unless she. Is

to him You hi j ou i He her.
llaxe xou told bet so'
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telwr
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rated mi"
more ncl iM- - '

,1' , an tertell-ii.o-i- s

of mi, th, great
at ,1 o Xnrd 'J.i

, i , uinn
.r seiilution- - of th--

,;.i- - or at em s fimu these
or hv Shnk-'-p- sr-.- i

I 'ci r I in ire' -- . i li

from th- - .Men hunt

tnblinux such as
In th- - trial scene

of Venlic," ns lllus- -

tr.i'ed .ibox.
While t'i, l.n - for irdi.nr aniateur

rirnma m h- - "..hi to . ose with the
telehrnilon ' "' i.ikesp-.ir- .. s Hay. next

'month will i' 'he s. as.-- for oufdooi
tho.it I ictus xAh-'i- tT in lours or out-- i
doors, r i i sl iul-- bo attended
punctually -- .it'd i" ' pi' it of cluei--
i wn'i ill,, r filial with
th oilier pavers a

in.inc. t urtesj- and a
cert.iln .ir, as luci-Hsiir-

as talent Petty Juilnusles "cattj" re-
marks, and other exldim.s of the

temr.-- r of lll.br, edli.g are not
onlv distressing to all the participant!!,
but b Imp-ilrin- thn h.timonv of the
esprit de .rp.s these discount sles are
most detrimental to the "smooth per- -

foniiiini- - will-- is m esstnual io ar-
tistic !w cess
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AFTER THE CARD PARTY

V J

"itmiI ill I In "inall tuhli'i Mill iiiMr milch ht'tlrr If lliej are
an nltrai'lhc lllic this, with naphlns to twitch

TTIt CTIVi: win to "orvp the center of tho snuill eluMer.-- Aeon- -

...,til I.... l I.I 1... m.n.1 linrn llllIP
iPheoi, for n lirlilE- - irl - t ", h

, ' !". 'fll. ' ,,
mi 1 I I ii hi ii uini ,

thp Km-- t" remain nt their 'r' vnl ntriistlne knot. The of
mid -- et thi with altiiii tivp t)1P rt), s nP ns t ! doilies 1" fm- -

thp one shown in Hip pn'lurr. 'shed with Hip "inRle croclu-- t "tlti'li, Willi
Tl,!., lll!l be made of inillnn a spi in in rPRinar inn-- i un-- -

oi other eolton ()f
loiir-e- . real linen lie prett'er.

cmhri'iden - doiip in
m - II one color eccpt the ill

"A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
lt HAKI. ItATCIIKI.OK

t1"

lluiry rtl mnu i hnmr the

Uirr nm fr'i A it "'' he, hn

mil ni rmhrtihna nt

Iln nffiu. tlml hr ' iwiioi'i'iif.

A M then

and

IipiiiI picoi ciiup

"(ill
The

dot"

in''
1,,,,,

CIIAl'TKH II

hat Harriet
Stri'l't.inieoi,

tlnrrltt. Iturr.i lelt her Rrow
arm"

.in,,, .,wiiv from nun
i,n..nu the

(inlelt. hnveif't

""li'arrx Mined be-fo- ri

been shrinking
llritnblim:
citd. and linn hoiie

Wlllltlll
inkme

replacing

'

DKYO

!"' Co.

fuiuls
hut

Did!
. , ...l. .1... I.I.. I.l.. . limn It tl J iU I III' It XM1S

,..- - - . . ,,
o

in hi- - aim i

in., ..in. nt i'

.., we

I HUM Kill I I IUI
(II ll,'

III'

at In i A moment
-- he had a

in his in ins. now she ex- -,

a pin ! m

N I a "Oill ; Know nun.
"I to

the thine;

(iiiriuit.

had packed
ii...r,'s llk-h-t of suitcase

own.

UOOr

her

jou
be -- uii'. She was

out the

As slu

illii

was

them with lliiUKs of her
packed she outlined her

plan.
"I milsl get nwai before tliej rami'

,,,ii I'll btir.x nil self somewhori'
in n' hoarding house and
chance, and then

lotti

Public l.tdiT

from

dear,

...IM.

Know
much

woman

ihnl

to
I'm come by now, nun

to get n job villi jntir
"Hut, llnrriel. ion can't run awai.

Imn't win "ee thnt eierx one will think
'thai win liaxe made olT willi tin- -

inoiiei
"Wo can't "top to think of that now.

lit'- - our onp chani'p. I low .win. Harrx,
, ... ......... ... i.rnl'.i t.illl- - I IlllOI'Mlll I.

I - g.

iim iiime xi here worKeii ii mi which
in it. Some "tide that

: -- nine one else knew the i mil -

,i,,iii.,it of safe With "life III
'..I .,, ..1(1,1 llltlt lltl, fltll. Snun ,!' '"

til" guilt per-o- n U sooner
r liner going to "how Ins guilt.

'ie doe-- , I'm to h there wailing
for him l'lea-- e tnist ileal-- : I know
I'm doing nglii I he harde-- t tlmi.:
nhout ii - thai I won't be nidi- to set
xou Hut must ii t take any chnnee"
You'll know that I'm working for wui.
and thnt I love xou. love I

0ll .'

And oil' e more she
crulicil ncmust him a

in hi"
though

ncw-- let her
"You n- the woman in the

worltl." in- whispirid. Milling up
fan' to look into her ejes, "I'm ni

"tire thai doing the best thing
I don't tint an thing will inine
of It. There'- - iilwai" Hip chance that
some will I who you are. hill
there isn't to tnlk about it now.
(iooit-h.i- , in darling, and (lod bles.--
Ol."

She i lung nioiind hi- - neck for n
nnd Men picked up her suilca-- -

linil slipped ,f the door. (Illl"lle
on the dnik n.duig fear clutf IipiI lit her
lienrt Tlirei ug flights of stmr-stretch-

of r nnv moment

iffiMfil
fll c

tnhlc"

would

TORES CO

TIip lunch cloth iiiPii"urc" lorij'inw
iiidiP" from end to end, and the arms

twelve inches neros and twelve
inches Ioiir.

the police might nrrixe, and if they
nii't a woman snenkltiR down with n
suiti use they xvould "lire to stop her.
Swiftly she begun to descend the stairs.
The lienvy "iiltense knocked ncninst her.
ami once she thoueht she would have to

and rest, but sin- - wptit on Then
i at last she had pushed open the heavv

WnS
dark, Mm nin Hiiiuiiit, if kii ii im

..I t 1....Mir

Itt.

Smnr rhliunn wnn1
I !... !..... ,11.1(ljl INK IU IM1IIU I 111' fIMl , H1I Ml I' J 'IUI

' it.,1 n.illii.. lini nn.l ti Ili l.rt.lil luinf willill'l 1111)11 T' Ill'l, llllll llll III 11 n 1'Xiil.
hurried nloiii;. she had turned
the corner she felt "nfer. but she did
tint stop, and when she linally honrded
u she was Slip had Imnl-l- y

Plinth enou(jh to lift the suitcase to
tin' platform, and was tliaiiKiui
for the henvy thnt uixereil her face,
for i ears began to triikle down her
chrek".

The car was not crowded, for she win
riding downtown, and nt this hour of
the da.i most of the worker" were
home in tin- - opposite direction. Har-
riet'" end of the was almost de-

serted and she tried to make her plans
us she rode nlonc A horrible loneli-
ness xvns creenliic over her, nnd her

wutch nix ' thoughts kept returning Harry. Had
somehow 'KoinK, the police for him
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Koine

was lie on way to jnu ; it seemeii
like h j since this morning when
had started for the oflice. with such
hich hopes. This tin- - day when
ltairj to have lippn raised to u po-

sition i en! importance the firm,
and tiniieht. beeiuiM- - the cuilt some
other person, would sleep behind

I in '" i.."-- - ,
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ToinoiTovt A Dreary Prospect

Things ) ou'll Love to Make

Sleeve of Beaded Folds

x i,kk i: tiK iii:.iu:ii
will add distinction lo am afternoon!
fit K Mum a plain Iouk sleeve of the'
material uf the frock Mal- - one ami
one-hal- f Inch lilttn folds of Kcorccttr of
tho same color us '" froi-- l Head thi
fobls aluiiR th" otlKt- - xxith stool beads

it oil the fold aerosol the s at In-- 1

tin. of two Inches This .SI.KKVK,
uF Iii:.Ml-:- presents a clever1
nii-nii- of longtlioiiliiB a short sloexe.

ASCO ASCO

No matter what you pay
you can't gel any hotter cup satisfaction than you will from the
delicious Asco Blend.

Don't judge Asco Cofl'oe by its price, for other coffees of the
sair.c high grade arc selling elsewhere at 10c and 4fic per lb. It is
only because of our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, which eliminates
all expense, that wc arc able to give you this super-lin- e

coffee at such a low price.

fill asco
Ml Coffee
nmM "Taste the difference?"

ASCO

Asco Blend is a combination of rich, full-bodi- coffees from
the best plantations of the tropics. It hits a fragrant aroma and
delicious flavor that will win you decisively with the very first cup.

Drink Asco Blend the best Coffee at any price

sco Slorcti all oxer Hula, and lliroui;liout I'ennsylianiu, New Jcroey, Dcluwurc nnd .Maryland
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DAILY NOVELETTE

lirntsen and Halm

"Ope! girls make me tireti. I,et a
voung doctor come to town nnd every
girl In tlie place innkos It n point
to "

"Hob West!" crird Hob's sitter,
starting up from the couch, n red spot
on cither check, "If you think I've been
near him, you're mightily mlstnkrn. I

xvotildn't go near his old office If 1 was
dead!"

"Aw, forget It." Raid Iinh. "I wasn't
hitting jnu. iiiiyxviiy. Ouess I'll he
gnlng while the going s good. So long I"

Outside the donr his lips puckered
ifito ii whiffle. Whistling, lie emerged
from the hoiisp.

"I wonder w lint's the matter with old
l'hll (I'll) His wiis Just four jours her
brother's fenlor). She did look nil In,
come to think of it. I,et'n ier. she's

' i. .. r,,.. ,.i.i ii.. t.. i. ,1.1,... loUii 11 iiinit ,u, ,.i,i ,iii iiiii, i.tfs,
on live jpiiis, mid nti.xbody that knows
mi tiling knoxvK he's fierce to work
for." So ran Hull's thoughts.

"Wh Is l'hll xvorklngV" nsketl bis
conscience. "She's working for you!
Tor wui! Kor you !" answered the snmc
monitor,

wiis true. Vmihlo to attend col-

lege herself, Phyllis wnn determined Hob
should. In the fnll he ns to enter
llnrvnrd. lie hnd been working nil
summer, but It hnd been plonsntit work,
that of taking pnrtles on the lnke In
nn mntorbnnt belonging to
the one hotel which the village boasted.

As Hob's thoughts reached the point
ix here It seemed as If everx bird on the

'A''
s
C
O,

hoiich screeched forth xvords : "She's
working for you ! Tor you ! For you !

lie slammed the front gate, nnd stepped
from the curb directly in the path of n
tearing, tooting, oncoiniiiK automobile.

The next thing thnt Hob knew he
heard n gronn. Agnln he henrd it. nnd

et ngnlii. The sound was close by.
Jill, very clove. He opened hi" eyes. A

face he'hntl seen before somewhere bent
over him.

"You j nuns M'lilnwnff!" oame n brisk
voice, "wait till I get you outside nnd
wiu'll sport more than one black cyu.

At thnt Hob tried to sit up. but firm
hnnds kept him dnxvn. In the room
some onp sobbed, fiiine the brisk voice:

"No bones broken. Hruises, lots of

em, but lot's be devoutly thnnkfiil It s

no worse. I hope It's enough, however,
to cure him from throwing himself In
I rout of automobiles in general . nnd
mine in particular. I 11 run in again
during thn day."

"(iee. I hnd thp funniett dream."
said Hob with n yawn. It xvus In the
xx mil hours of the night, nnd rhvl- -

lis hud shooed her mother ou to ncu

and taken her plnce by Hob's bedside.
"1 .Irenined villi Illld Dr. Hoytl IllCt

encli other at Aunt Knte's lust summer,
and just bonmse xve haven't got whack"
of 'mon' xou wouldn't let him know
...i.... ... flvoit Iii iln, ilroam l)r. llo.vd,, ii, i - ., , ....... - - ..
came dancing into the toniii just as if
he were young."

"He is young. murmured rhylis,
hiving her head on Hob's pillow .

"And he siiid," lontlntiod Hob.

" 'Ah. I've found you nt hist and I in
never going to Id .xou s"',

"i". aren't .xou soirv jou ve got
n brother:

"I'm sort of sort for the gnl who
luiMi't ii brother." canio from the other
end of the pillow.

"You'll' a good sporl. l'hll.
her brother, pulling her long

braid of hab-
it was some weeks Inter that as young

Dr. Hoytl un picking Hob up unite as
though he were u baby mid was de-

positing him in the chair by the window
Holi opened his mouth and "hot mil
those word. "We've troubles enough
without you hanging around bote."

"Troubles. AViuit do will call
troubles'" ipierlcd Dr. Ilojd.

Hut Hob was gazing out of the win-

dow.
"Dr. Hoyd." lie said suddenly,

"what do you think of a fellow that
allows his si"tor to xvork herself to
shreds to put him through college?"

"I think it's high time lie put the
brakes on and stopped it," answcrid
the doctor.

"I'm going to," said Hob, "nnd
what's more "

"Hold on," interrupted the docior.
"I'm not done. I wns about to add and
let her husband nilvaiu-- the funds."

Hob glared lit him.
"1 d sro a sister of mine sun her

u.sband out of the mono to put
'me

Hob stopped, "Who's she going to
have for a husband?" he asked siis.
pli uiusly.

"Slip's promised to gne me n ti.i at
it " nmswciod the doctor with a grin.

"I hud a hunch it was jou." said Hob
with nn iinswering grin.

Nc.t complete nnxelrtlc I'al'i PUN.

A MODEST EVENING GOWN
WON A PRIZE AT A SHOW

If the Trend of the Times Is Proved by This, Perhaps Modesty,
Bccommgnass and Suitability Will Come Into

Their Own Again

of the women's colleges recently
ONn n fashion uliow which displayed
lint only some extremely smart goivtl",
but tilso the new mid amazing trend of
the times.

The dresso". were exclusiiely for
and evening wear, nnd the

pi bos were awarded not, as you might
suppose, for extreme style, modish cut
or anything like that.

l.lne wns one of the points marked
bv the judges, to he sure, but color,
sultnblllty, becomlngncss nnd modesty
counted just ns much.

The students neted ns their own man-
ikins, xvearlng their own favnilte
gowns, posing, turning nnd moving
about just like professionals.

The judges hnd u hnrd time deciding
Just which frock was: best, but finally
thev chote a white luce evening gown,
wltli a Jade green girdle and train.

Honorable mention was given to the
wearer of n dowered taffeta frock xvllh
n simple bodice and full skirt.

Nothing lavish or elaborate about
lithcr of them, but their lines xverc
eooil. their color was nrctty. they were
Htiltnblc for evening, they xverc becoming
to the xvenr'-r- s unti iney xvi-r- uioucsi

IMACINK ii dress in 11121 receiving n

,ilvn for Tiiotloltv !

-- .! It l.n tlml u-- are renctlnc?
Have xve really gone far enough with

fashions to be on the way back ngnin?
Isn't It a pleasant thought?
Tor a time It has seemed as If xve

wore trying to win prizes for inapprn-printono.s- s,

unbecomluRiicss and iiumod- -

lf the line were not too high at the
neck or too long in the skirt, they
would do. ami If the color xvas loud
mid conspicuous It didn't make any
difference whether e looked xvcll In it
or not. ...

Our passionate desire has
boon to have It new. It must be newer
tbnn anybody else's.

Xn.l when we fcpt new clothes we

don't reverence them much; xve sling
thorn about, treat them like n

and then buy new ones..

;

Made by

TIIK eighteen year-ol- d would be .
If nnvbndv offer,! ),.. n t.rh.for having a inndest evening gnwa

"It's is g ns yours" ,1,,
would retort nngrlly.

And as soon as she got lmm ,,.
would split It a little further down
back of the neck and hoist It tin n' """nearer to the knees.

Slie would guess thnt nobody
call her and get nwli.

Hut this fashion show dors seem ,
Indicate thnt. modesty lH coming )k2
Into style again, thnt becomlngnrs,
In be considered In spite of f.,,nn ',
thnt the moderate evening gown will nlonger appear on the street in the afternoon.

1'crhiiiiK after this dressmakers will
bo en! Ml upon to make protty drew,Itistend of Just conspicuous ones.

OCTASIONAMA now you see f,
style t,t become,

her. V bile others xyenr georgette nn,,;,
with loxv necks, she wenrs linen nun
with thnt stand up In h.iok nnVl'
lit snugly around the tbront with ported
ends ami a il tic,

And sometimes you sec the woman
whose evening gowns nlwavs linvr
sleeve, always reach Just nhovo htrankle, no matter how short and
I.i.u Imp (ilctfir I'm..!., m. .. I..

AH power to them! May t1PV
long enough to see the vindication of

and sultnbillti. tlie r,.
vlvtil of modesty !

About Women
Tho women of Lexington. Kv tr,.,.

smoke clgnrettcs on the street's orcigar. If they prefer, since a luj.. ",

that city hafl decided they are (.miu.a
to all of the rights nnd privllegrs of m,
In that respect

Slnc Hhn first won success In author
ship with "The Cnse," Anna
Kntharlne (Ireen, now In her severm
Hfth year, bus xvrltten n total of tlilrti
noxolH ami more than 400 short Mora--

nil dealing with mysterious crimes

letlour Taste Decide!
In this way jou may
verify the claim for

OST TOASTIES
to SUPERIORITY
among corn flakes
hese substantial flakes are

made of selected white corn, skil-
fully cooked, rolled and toasted to a
delicious crispness. Their substantial
texture prevents crumbling in the
package and they don't down
when cream or milk is added.

Economical

Postum Cereal Company fa.
Satde Creek, Michigan.

becomlngness

mush
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Think of having no
x
bobbins to wind!

One of the pleasures of this machine is thai it has no bobbins
to run out and require winding. And there arc no tensions to
regulate. Once you know the joy of using this new, finely built,
bilent, portable, Electric Automatic sewing machine, you will
regard sewing as a delight. It makes a stitch as strong as three
threads. Why not come in and sec it running, or let us send
one to your home for a free demonstration ? You can buy it on
easy payments.

WILLCOX &. GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.
1701) Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hell Phone: Spruce 2192

courtesy; iSERVJLCEi

iyt.


